
 
 

 
 

Name: ____________________________________Age: ______ Sex: M F DOB________ Date______________ 

 

What are the main concerns you would like to address? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What are your present symptoms and when did they begin?  

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Where on your body to you feel physical discomfort? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Due to your condition, have you lost time from the following?  

(Describe how much time and what tasks have been limited) 

Work: ☐Yes ☐No Describe: ____________________________________________________________________ 

Family: ☐Yes ☐No Describe: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Leisure Activities: ☐Yes ☐No Describe: ___________________________________________________________ 

List serious sicknesses, injuries or operations: _____________________________________________________ 

Been knocked unconscious, whiplash, concussion, hit in head? ______________________________________ 

Any family history you feel contributes to your current health? ______________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Medications/ Vitamins/Pacemaker: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

How many rounds of antibiotics have you had within the last year? _______5 years? _______Lifetime? ______ 

Food allergies/sensitivities if known_____________________________________________________________ 

How often do you have a bowel movement? ________________ 

Do you use pesticides, herbicides, other chemicals around your home? _________ 

Do you take antacids __________ laxatives ________? 

Do you consume alcohol, nicotine or drugs of any kind? If so, what type? ______________________________ 

 

Client Information 



 

Have you ever been regularly exposed to secondhand smoke? _______________________________________ 

Are you sensitive to perfumes, gasoline and other vapors? __________________________________________ 

How many amalgam ‘silver’ filings do you have? _________  

Does your perspiration have odor? ________ 

Do you consume the following? Yes or No/How Often? 

Sugary foods ____________________________________________ 

Bread _________________________________________________ 

Coffee_________________________________________________ 

Energy Drinks___________________________________________ 

Dairy Products __________________________________________ 

Servings of vegetables per day ___________________ 

Servings of fruits per day________________________ 

What is your typical diet? _____________________________________________________________________ 

Current Weight: __________________________________ Ideal Weight: ______________________________ 

Do you have any scars, tattoos, or piercings? _____________________________________________________ 

How many hours a night do you sleep? _____Is your sleep uninterrupted? _____ Do you use a sleep aid _____ 

What are your relaxation habits? _______________________________________________________________ 

What are your exercise habits? ________________________________________________________________ 

Rate yourself from 1-10 on your: nutrition habits __________________hydration habits _________________ 

Have you experienced any trauma? (physical or emotional) If yes, please describe, including date and age, if 

comfortable ______________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you live a stressful lifestyle? If yes, what do you currently do for stress management? _________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What is your typical reaction to stress? (strong emotion, tight muscles, sick stomach, etc.) 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you feel like you have good emotional regulation? ______________________________________________ 

Are you involved in any toxic/unhealthy relationships? _____________________________________________ 

Do you have any support networks? If so, please explain ____________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 



 

Please Mark Any of the Following Physical Symptoms You Feel Apply to You: 
 
q dark circles under the eyes  q acne  q eczema q asthma q sinusitis  q allergies   q grind teeth   
q irritable or inflammatory bowel  q acid reflux q heartburn   q migraines  q headaches q nightmares  
q history of ear itching/infections q fatigue 2+ hours after eating q itchy eyes   q nosebleeds    
q sore throat/stiff neck q back pain  q shoulder pain  q neck pain  q sciatica   q carpal tunnel syndrome   
q TMJ syndrome  q numbness  q tingling  q seizures   q muscle pain that moves from place to place 
q sensitive skin  q hypothyroidism q brittle nails/hair  q history of ulcers  q kidney stones 
q multiple broken bones q clear urine  q arthritis  q easy bruising  q slow reflexes/recall  q cavities   
q high blood pressure  q low blood pressure  q heart palpitations   q constipation  q diarrhea   
q clay-colored stools  q nausea  q vomiting q hemorrhoids q flatulence  q rectal bleeding   
q rectal itching  q alternating diarrhea & constipation   
 
Please Mark Any of the Following Emotional Symptoms You Feel Apply to You: 
 
q unworthy  q resistant to change  q accepting of defeat q busy as escape    q excessive concentration   
q mental chatter  q easily overwhelmed  q grieving  q keeping it inside  q can’t let go  q lack of trust   
q afraid/worried/anxious  q angry  q indecisive q frustrated/impatient  q complaining  q timid  q alone   
q isolated q neglected  q guilt  q excessive thought/second guessing self 
     
If Applicable - Female Reproductive: 
Menopause q Y  q N 
Pregnancies_________ Miscarriages: __________ 
Any Difficulty Getting Pregnant? q Y  q N  
Periods last how many days: _____________ 
Are periods?  q regular    q long     q short    q none              
Menstrual Flow? q regular  q heavy  q scant           
PMS Symptoms where relevant:  q Water Retention    q Breast Tenderness    q Irritability     
q Headaches   q Depression  q Mood Swings  
 
 
 
 
 
Signature: _______________________________________________________________Date: _____________ 
 
 

We would like to know:  

Have you worked with a Natural Health Practitioner in the past? _____________________________________ 

Do you have any prior experience with Energy Kinesiology? _________________________________________ 

Do you have any prior experience with Nutrition Response Testing? __________________________________ 

How did you hear about Master’s Design Holistic Health Solutions? ___________________________________ 


